
Slovakia - quiz

Common Roots, New Routes



We have prepared for you the quiz about our
small but very beautiful and interesting country,
region, our town, school, the Ľubovňa castle
and our customs and traditions.

You can help yourself with these resources:

• http://slovakia.travel/en/the-lubovna-castle

• https://www.hradlubovna.sk/en/home-en/

• http://blog.timeforslovakia.com/amazing-
slovak-castles-you-must-definitely-see/

• https://spos231ssv.edupage.org/

• our presentations

Good luck!

http://slovakia.travel/en/the-lubovna-castle
https://www.hradlubovna.sk/en/home-en/
http://blog.timeforslovakia.com/amazing-slovak-castles-you-must-definitely-see/
https://spos231ssv.edupage.org/


1. What is the population 
of Slovakia?

a) 5,45 million

b) 10,90 million

c) 6,45 million

d) 8,23 million



2. In Slovakia we 
have one interesting attraction. 

It is called 
“Chodník korunami stromov” (walkw
ay through treetops). How long is it?

a) 2 km

b) 1,2 km

c) 1,8 km

d) 1 km



3. What is the oldest castle in 
Slovakia?

a) Devín castle

b) Stará Ľubovňa castle

c) Orava castle

d) Strečno castle



4. When was the Stará
Ľubovňa castle built?

a) 11th – 12th century

b) 15th – 16th century

c) 13th – 14th century,

d) 12th – 13th century



5. Who built 
the Stará Ľubovňa castle?

a) Ondrej I.

b) Filip II.

c) František IV.

d) Ondrej III.



6. How many exhibitions are there in 
the castle and open-air museum 

in Stará Ľubovňa all together?

a) 12

b) 20

c) 33

d) 5



7. In how many languages is 
it possible to tour 

the Stará Ľubovňa castle?

a)     5

b)     3

c)     6

d)     9



8. The city Spišská Stará 
Ves is:

a) the third smallest city 

in Slovakia

b) the second biggest city 

in Slovakia

c) the smallest city in 

Slovakia

d) actually a village



9. What is the height above the 
sea level of Spišská Stará Ves?

a) 500

b) 600

c) 505

d) 490



10. What is the population 
of Spišská Stará Ves?

a) around 5 000

b) around 30 000

c) around 2 000

d) around 10 000



11. What was the last 
anniversary of our school that 

we were celebrating?

a) a) 50th

b) b) 60th

c) c) 70th

d) d) 80th



12. How do we call this 
food?

a) šúľance

b) zemiakové placky

c) bryndzové halušky

d) praženica



13. What is the traditional 
Christmas soup in Slovakia?

a) chicken soup

b) sauerkraut soup

c) lentil soup

d) mushroom soup



14. What is our other 
traditional Christmas meal?

a) potato salad

b) rice

c) spaghetti

d) pizza



15. What does a star in a sliced 
apple mean for family at 

Christmas?

a) happiness and wealth for 

family

b) family will be unlucky

c) money for family

d) no money for family



16. What is the tradition of 
Easter in Slovakia?

a) children looking for Easter eggs

b) children dressed as witches go 

from house to house and collect

sweets

c) boys on Easter Monday 

water the girls with water

d) we don’t celebrate Easter in 

Slovakia



17. Which famous inhabitants 
of Spišská Stará Ves won the gold 

medal at the Rio de Janeiro Olympic 
Games in 2016?

a) Hochschorner brothers

b) Škantár cousins

c) Juraj Minčík and Michal 

Martikán

d) nobody from Spišská Stará Ves



18. What is the Slovak term 
for matriculation?

a) machovačka

b) stolička

c) cechovačka

d) matrikulovačka



19. What is the name of the 
most popular folk festival 

in Slovakia?

a) Folk festival Slovakia

b) Folk festival in Zamagurie

c) Folk festival Východná

d) Folklorfest



20. He comes from Slovakia and he is 
a famous person and our national 

hero. Who is he?

a) Milan Rastislav Štefánik

b) Juraj Jánošík

c) Róbert Fico

d) Janko Matúška



Bonus question: What is the 
connection between Spain, Italy and 

the Ľubovňa castle?

a) The princesses from 

Spain and Italy married 

the owners of 

the Ľubovňa castle and 

lived there.

b) The kings of Spain 

and Italy married 

the daughters of 

the Ľubovňa castle 

owners.

c) There is no connection.


